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WORK HAS
W e clean house right after Christmas each year.

What

Maxwell Expected Friends The-Spur to the Buchanan
we mean by that is, we get out all the “ old soldiers,” what
Cabinet Company, Was
Would Try to Get Him
Commenced Saturday
Away From Them
we call stayers, aud stand them in rows along the counters

D O N ’T © O I L IT .

It is a pure fruit drink made

and. ask them a few questions, such as, “ How long have
you been here?”
to move?” etc.

“ Ho you like it here?” . “ Don’t you want
Invarably they remonstrate and say, “ This

is a good warm place with plenty of water and matches, and
we would rather stay right here,” but we clean out the
goods each year.

You can buy many useful and good

things cheap, for we must have the space they occupy for
new goods, as each season we want seasonable goods—see?
© © M B
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Reversed By

D R. L. E.P e c k , Bomeopatbic Physicianan.
Surgeon, Office and Residence on MainSt
Buchanan, M ich.
^rvilkee Curtis ,.M. B . Physician and Surgeon
__ Office over R oe’ s Hardware. Telephone 32
Buchanan M ich.
,

Dr. John 0. Butler,

Michigan Central Wins in Suit
Brought by Belated
Passenger.

The supreme court has reversed the
Soemnofoime given in the extraction of teeth
case o f Miss Florence Geer against
REDDEN BLOCK
the Michigan Central Railway com 
Phone 22.
pany. The Berrien circuit court
tried the case and a judgement o f
L. R . J E S S E F I L M A k
$100 was given the plaintiff.
Miss Geer was one o f a number o f
girls
who were left over night at
O F F I C E f o s t -o f f i c e ; b l o c k
Kalamazoo two years ago in coming
Nitr« us Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Tett
to Benton Harbor from Ypsilanti
(UPSe m ; Phone 95-2 rings.
They were to ld that they cou ld make
connections and reach home the
same evening. The railroad com 
pany was w illing to pay the girls tlie
expense that the delay had put them
to and Miss Ooralyn Bass settled out
., Diseases of Women a Specialty
.mice over express office. Office hours o f court. Miss Alberta Van Camp,
to a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times now Mrs. Strome, started a suit and
except when out in actual practice.
collected $100. Miss Geer started
* Residence coiner Lake and Front s treets,
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls suit and secured a like judgement in
promptly attended to day or night.
the circuit court
New evidence
Phone. Residence and Office 112.
was produced in the Geer trial and
the supreme court failed to sustain
the judgement.
Upon the final disposition o f this
case w ill hinge several similar cases.

J. W.ElliS 1.1
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

108-110' Oak Street,
Phone 118-

BUCHANAN. MICHtGAh

ank
Examiner.
Gen. D. B. Ainger w ill Inspect
Michigan National Banks.

ST&yiie County Bank Bldg:.. DBTii.313?

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
luickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
^invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOKon Patents
f*enfc free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
>pedal notice, without charge, in the

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1- Sold by all newsdealers.
3 6 1 Broadway,

Branch Office. 625 F 8t„ Washington. D. C.

T H O S . S . SPRAGUE & SOFT,

ENTS

Ooratity Bank Bldg., DETROIT

Washington, Jan. 5.— Gen. D. B.
Ainger o f Detroit has been appointed
national bank examiner in Michigan
to succeed Joseph S. Selden, who re
signed,
Gen. Ainger was a former resident
o f Benton Harbor. He being re
ceiver fo r the First National bank,
when that institution went under.
Since leaving this city he has been
engaged in the life insurance busi
ness and at present resides in Detroit.
Two years ago ^the Detroit bankers
unanimously endorsed him for state
banking commissions and chat with
out his knowledge.
The new bank examiner has served
Michigan as state, banking commis
sioner. He is a good accountant and
w ill make an excellent national bank
examinei.
<& .j* *t»
A Baseball Puzzle
The game was between the Sockers
and the Sluggers. The Sluggers were
first at bat. At the end o f the eighth
inning, neither team had scored.
The final score at the end o f the ninth
was 5 to 2. W ho won?— Woman's
Home Companion for January,

Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—A bstracts c.
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
Rfecord readers get all the news,
&sel04 Water Sfc.» Benton Harbor, Mich- the time.

Supposed Wife Was in a Huff and Did Work ou the Construction o f the Hew
Factory Will he Started
Not Bid Him Good' Bye
Soon
at Jail
St. Joseph, Jan. 5.—A t the sheriff’ s
office it *is believed that some of
James Maxwell’s pals in crime planned a bold coup to secure his liberty
while on the way to Jackson.
Deputy Sheriff Detamp’le tells a
story o f the trouble he had with his
prisoner from the minute he took
him from his cell at St, Joseph until
he was turned over at the prison.
“ It was watch him every second,
warn him, humor him and coax him
every mile o f the distance. I do not
believe a more disappointed man
ever set his foot within prison doors,”
declares the officer.
Before Galien was reached Max
well remarked that he would never
be made to serve a day in state’ s
prison.
“ How are you going to help your
self was asked ?”
“ My friends w ill see to that,” was
the reply.
The deputy did not take his pris
oner’s attitude all as a bJuff and word
was sent ahead to Galien grdering
Deputy Potter o f that village to meet
the train and accompany his brother
officer.
At Niles Maxwell seemed expect
ant, He scanned every face on the
station platform , and when the train
pulled out and with his hope for aid
vanished, he became surly and re
fused to talk.
He complained first that he was
warm, then he feigned a shiver, then
would rail the officers for not taking
him to lunch. Last he pleaded with
the officers to take him from the
train as he was too ill to travel.
When the prison was reached he
was almost in a state o f collapse.
When they gave him his uniform, he
threw the garments from him and de
clared that he would not wear shoes
without socks.
“ It was a relief to me,” said Detample “ to get that man out o f my
charge.
I really believe that he
expected that some members o f his
gang would intercept us and give
battle for his release. He did not
give up all hope until we reached
Jackson. Tli'en he saw it was all up.”
Maxwell, in his last two days o f
confinement in the county jail, was
deserted by his supposed wife. She
refused to come, to his cell to say
goodbye to him because Maxwell re
ceived a ' letter from another woman
while he was in jail. However, he
made light o f her unfaithfulness by
telling the officers that “ she was
never nothing to him anyway,”
♦2* *2* ♦>
\

Chapin’s Power Failed

The-work on the spur that is to be
laid from the main line o f the Michi
gan Central to the Buchanan Cabinet
Company’ s old site, was commenced
early last Saturday morning, and
work is progressing as rapidly as
possible, owing to the frozen condi
tion o f the ground'. About 25 or 30
men are now engaged in grading,
blasting, etc. Some o f these men
worked all night Saturday. They
also worked all day Sunday, their
work being witnessed by a large
number o f Buchanan citizens.
It is expected that the spur w ill be
completed in about 12 to 15 days,
and w ill he ready to carry material
from the depot for the erection of
the factory. W ork at the factory
site w ill be commenced in a few days
and by the rapid work that is antici
pated, it is hoped the factory w ill be
in running order before spring.
In connection with the commence
ment o f work upon this sidetrack, it
is not out o f place for the R ecord to
inform the people, how it was made
possible fo r this track to be built.
The. R ecord believes in giving credit
to those who by donating liberally
o f their time and money - brought
about the construction o f this side
track' and thereby assumed the town
o f the re-building o f the Buchanan
Cabinet Co’ s., factory,
Ever since the first mention was
made about the building o f this side
track, it has been said that the Mich
igan Central would build the track
if the people o f Buchanan would
furnish the right of-way. The Com
mon Council and a number o f the
citizen’s held a meeting and a com 
mittee was appointed to look into a
proposition.
The committee consisted o f A . 0.
Roe, W . A. Palmer, C. F. Pears. Sig
Desenberg, G. W. Noble,' A lf. Rich
ards and C. Bishop, and after taking
the matter under consideration, they
decided to purchase the right-of-way.
Options were secuied upon the pro
perty through which the track was
to run, and then came the hustle for
the money necessary to redeem the
options.
It required about' $2,000 to buy
this land, but with a determination
to win, the committee started out
ana raised the amount by subscrip
tion. And while it has been said
many times that the money was
raised by the citizens, it was only a
small part o f the people o f Buchanan
who contributed to the fund.
It became necessary for the com 
mittee to buy several places before
they cou ld secure fu ll control o f the
required property, but these have
been sold again m such a way, that
desired result was gained. The com 
mittee and Common Council wish in
this connection to thank all the citi
zen’s, with whom they had to deal,
for the kind treatment that was ac
corded to them, thus making the un
dertaking as easy for them as pos
sible.

A large number o f our business
establishments were closed yesterday,
on account o f the lack o f power.
The power was shut off. at the
Chapin power house, early yesterday
morning, owing to the ice collecting
around tbe grates that keeps all rub
bish fr o m .getting near th e . wheels,
thus preventing the water ffrom get
In order that the people may know
ting to the wheels, which caused the
to whom belongs-the credit for this
power to be shut off.
Men were busily engaged Sunday undertaking, aside from the com m it
as well as early yesterday morning, tee, who gave so;freely o f their time.
T h e R e c o r d herewith publishes a
keeping the ice from the grates.
list
o f the people, who subscribed to
In one o f Mr. Chapin’ s statements,
when desirous o f furnishing, power the fund,
for this village, he said, “ That at:
J. Hershenow, A . F. Howe, R. B,
any time it was necessary to shut off Jennings, W . Roantree, E. S? Roe,
the power here, power would be C. D . Kent, Lee Bros., M. S, Mead,
furnished from the Hen Island Dam.’ ’ right o f way free and cash;-A lf Rich
W ell, we had a fair trial yesterday, ards, Cabinet Co., A . J. Carothers,
bat seemingly this statement was not J. C. Rfehm, E. J. Elson, Carmer &
verified fo r it was not only necessary .Oaimer, I. L^H. D odd, W. E, Mutchto close these business. places, but ler, Pierce & Sanders, C. B. Treat,
school children were .unable to attend Mrs. H. O. Weaver. E. E. Remington,
school, as there was no power to H. Roe,' Buchanan Record Office, E.
operate the fan that forces the heat I. Bird,.H. S.^Rough, A. C. House,.
to the various rooms,
A , A., Worthi|igton, J. W . Beistle,

§
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Or Your Grocer.
:W7

J. M. Rouch, Mrs. Dr. J. M. Roe, W.
A, Palmer, B. R.-Desenberg & Bros,,
Raymond & Beck, G. W. Noble, Jno.
McFallon, D, L. Boardman, Buchan
an Cash Grocery, Mrs, M. Redden,
Richards & Emerson, Dr. J. W. Em 
mons, Dr. J. A. Garland, Chas. F.
Boyle, Chas. H. Wells, J. A. Ray,
Dr. O. Curtis, Dr. L. E. Peck, Dr.
J. Filmar, Dr. J. O. Butler, and D. S.
Scoffern, o f Niles.

Do.n’ t forget to look at the Kodak
holders at the R ecord office. Price
$1.50.
The besL.wheat, the best machinery
and the most approved methods of
m illing are used in the manufacture
o f the “ GERBELLE.” N o wonder
hat it is today the best flour on the
market. For sale at Keller’s.
^
Save $2.50 b y taking advantage o f
our clubbing rates. Regular price o f
Chicago Daily Chronicle $4.00. Re
gular price o f B uchanan R ecord,
(Semi W eekly) $1.00. Both papers
to NEW Record Subscribers $2.50.

E. L. Hamilton Endorsed
by Leading Magazine

H od.

The American Monthly Review o f
Reviews in its January issue speaks
very highly o f Congressman, E. L.
Hamilton and his policy as the chair
man o f the important committee on
states and territories. Not only do
they endorse his position but print
bis picture in connection with the
article. • An endorsement coming
from an independent, publication
with the standing of the Review of
Reviews speaks much for Mr. Hamiltons ability.

To every person'who w ill pay one
years’ s subscription to the R e c o r d in
advance, we w ill give absolutely free
a fu ll year’ s subscription to Farm
and Fireside. The only condition is
that you must accept this offer within
the next 30 days.

HON. E. L. HAMILTON
He has made a national reputation
as a statesman, and not - only is his
own district proud o f him, but the
state o f Michigan as well.
His
achievements are also a source o f
great pride to the people o f Berrien
County, as they can claim him as
their own;
Mr. Hamilton, is only upon the
verge o f a great future, ancl he is
being recognized by the country at
large, as one o f our foremost states
men.

jsony

Effect

Ever notice the sturdy shoes with,
rliich Gibson, Christy, Wentwell and
ther artists clothe their fascinating
;irls?
’ Tis a Bloody Record.
They have become typical of the
In 1905 there were 9,212 deaths by ! womanhood of today, and rightly so,
it is a place where good sense and
violence in the United States, com ![for
style meet.
pared with 8*482 in ,1904. Jealousy
Artistic effect in all leathers at prices
provoked 579 murders.
Ifrom
There were 9,982 suicides in 1905,
an increase o f 542 over 1904. Of the
self destroyers 340 w ere physicians.
There were 133 legal executions, 51
in the north, and 82. in the* south,
Mary Rogers, o f Vermont, was the
only woman executed.
^114 W , Washington St.
Lynchings numbered 66, the sm all
S o u th B end.0
est-number since 1885.

$2.50 to $5,
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POWDER
A b s fflla te ly P H P ©

A ©ream of Ta rta r Powder,
free from alum o r phosphatic acid
ROY&* BAKING POWDER CO.* NEWYORK.

B

JR e c o r d .
TWICE A WEEK

uchanan

M A C C . C H A M B E R L IN
PUBLISHER.

O . P. W OODW ORTH
EDITOR.
Sntered at- the Post-office at Buchanan, Mieh
as second-class matter.
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$1.25
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JANUARY 9, 1905.
A safe prediction fo r 1906 is that
Korea w ill promptly accept the ad
vice o f Japan.
A review o f 1905 compels the re
mark that it was not a good year for
$150,000 salaries.
The airship w ill make a satisfactory
practical beginning i f it is first to
land a passenger at the north pole.
A t the end o f eacli year Father
Time is drawn bearing a scythe bad
ly nicked. W hy doesn’ t he invest in
an American' m owing machine and
ride off the scene gracefully ?

Press Notes for March Besigiief
plain how it happened. He admitted
having been in Hart, where the Flood
W ith the March Designer begins
saw m ill was burned. He tells con an exceedingly interesting continued
flicting stories and w ill be held for story, “ A By-Path in Altruria,” by
investigation.
Mrs. Susie Bouchelle W ight, whose
clever short stories are well known
***
to magazine readers. It is charming
Residents m the vicinity o f Clark ly and appropriately. illustrated by
street and North Michigan avenue, J A. Williams, and will run through
Saginaw, were aroused by a sharp several numbers. Craig S Thomas
explosion and tjie crash o f glass, contributes one o f his characteristic
Thursday night. Investigation show articles, ‘ ‘The Seeds o f Trees,” ac
ed that some person had thrown a companied by reporductions o f phot
beer bottle filled with powder or ographs made by the author, and
some
other
pow erful explosive Anne O’ Hagen supplies a most laugh
through the window o f Julius Priem’s able little, comedy, “ A Question of
saloon, the damage was not Very Etiquette,” for three performers. A
costly, though the windows were short story, “ The Revolt’ o f Margaret
Shattered,
E eyw ood,” by the popular . writer,
*1* *>
Isabel Gordon Curtis, carries with it
The Record has the largest circula a hint to overambitious fathers of
tion. and is the best advertising families, while -‘The Story o f B illy,”
medium in the county. “
’
" by Gabrielle E. Jackson goes far in
encouraging humanity toward dumb
Creatures,
“ Our American Daugh
ter” is told what she should read by
Bertha Gaua, and Mary Kilsyth gives
information on “ Tables and How to
Buy Them.” Miss Bertha Hasbrook
tells how to make a livin g by being
“ The Babies’ Haberdahser.” “ Points
on Dressmaking” instructs on the
“ Making o f a Shirt Waist Costume,”
and
the Millinery Lesson shows “ How
PLAN OF A STO C K BARN.
to Make a Reception or Theater Hat.”
Building for the Stock Should Be
The two special fashion articles this
Arranged with View to Great- •
month, aside from the regular show
est Convenience,
ing o f new Standard designs, com
One thing a farmer should work hard prise “ Confirmation Costumes” and
for is to have his farm buildings ar “ Lingerie Blouses add Shirt-Waist
ranged as conveniently as possible. Not
long ago I was in a barn and was im Costumes,” both particularly season
pressed by the great loss o f energy the able,
♦> ♦> ♦>
owner of the barn sustained every time
he fed his horses and cattle. Every
The Oldest Client.
pound of hay fed had to he carried from
Jerome K. Jerome, the noted Eng
the mow quite a distance to a pitch-hole lish writer and lecturer, who visited
down which it was thrown, thence to
be carried along alleys until the mangers Detroit a few weeks ago, is fond of
were reached. The straw shed in that telling this story;
barn was just as unhandy. All the straw
“ As odd a client as you can imagine
used had to be conveyed 50- or 60 feet called on a le^al friend o f mine in
before reaching the stables.
Now a little foresight would have ren Rye one morning.
.“ She was an extremely pretty cli
dered all this extra' labor unnecessary.
When the barn is being built is the time ent, but her clear, soft- eyes were quite
bleared with weeping. Indeed, She
36ftwas in tears as she entered my friends
office. Her little form shook with
sobs,
“ W ell, my dear,’ said he (perhaps
I should explain that this client was
hardly more than 7 or 8 years old —
‘ well, my dear, what can I do for
you ?” '
“ Please, sir,’ said the child, weep
ing piteously, I want to get a divorce
from my papa and mamma.’ ”
♦t* «£► ♦>

Mr., Carnegie w ill spend the rest of
the winter in preparing bis autobi
ography. A work o f this kind w ill
be invaluable, especially i f it shall
THE BARN DIAGRAM.
disclose the secret o f money getting. for the man who feeds the stock to ar
Senator Tillman says it would range things. In our barn, explains an
Illinois correspsondent of Prairie Farm,
have been better if Grover Cleveland we have the feed as handy as possible. I
had never been elected President. give herewith the plan of a barn that
In that case the Republicans would has many advantages. A is the mixing
have had a clean score since i860. room; B, horse stable; C, feed alleys; D,
The man With the pitchfork perfor cow stalls; E, box stall; F, passage be
hind cattle; G, manger; H, root house
ates the b u ll’ s-eye occasionally.
under driveway; I, silo. This plan is
for a barn 36x50 feet, with silo, and is
State Items
suitable for three horses and 15 cows.
The framework above the basement
By the explosition o f ten sticks o f provides fo r an 18-foot bay above the
dynamite in the home o f August W . horse stable, then a 12-foot driveway
Schroeder at Grove’ s, Thursdays, and then a 20-foot hay. In order to have
Gertrude, his two-year* old daughter, com for a team to he taken out beside
a loaded wagon, there should be anoverwas killed and Mr, and Mrs. Schroed lay o f six feet in the mow over the cater were seriously injured. The dy Qe. This will give plenty o f room on
namite, weighing six pounds was put the thrashing floor. The stairway to the
under the kitchen stove to thaw. basement is from the mixing room and
the hay or feed from above is let down
The ch ild was terribly mangled. through a swinging door beside the stair
The house was almost destroyed.
way.
The basement consists of 16 single, ow
*
*
stalls, box stalls and four horse stalls
Barns and home o f Fr ed Busk a, a
with feed rooms. Provision is made for
dairyman liy in g . on H olden road, a concrete root house arched over with
just west o f Detroit, were completely concrete under the driveway. The silo
destroyed by fire Tuesday. The loss is on the outside of the barn beside the
is estimated at at least $7,000, with driveway and it can be made any size de
sired, one 15 feet in diameter and 30 feet
an insurance o f only $2,800. Buska high would be required for the stock
is at a loss to accpunt fo r the cause the basement will house.
o f the fire, unless it was that a cow
D A IR Y NOTES.
kicked over a lantern in the main
barn. An employe said that he was
Never let the heifer become more
than
three years old before breeding.
certain a lighted lantern had been
Cows
which have been bred young are
left in the cow stable.
usually good milkers, says a writer in
**
the Montreal-Star.
I f you expect to produce bahy beef
President Samuel D ickie has an
at
a profit, you must keep the calves
nounced that A lbion college had re
in
a thrifty, growing condition from
ceived a g ift o f $10,000 during the
the day they are born until they are
holidays. The money w ill be used put on a full grain ration.
in constructing a b iologica l laboral
I f you would increase the size of
tory, to be attached to the centra- your stock, do it through the use of
building. The latter w ill be reno large females. As a general thing the
female influences the size of offspring,
vated, the improvements to be done
the male the outward characteristics.
by September 1. The name o f the
The English market is now'demand
donor is withheld.
ing a softer and fatter cheese, and the
**
Canadians are finding it difficult to
*
meet the demand, as such a cheese
Miss Fern Reeder, o f Petoskey,
requires a different curing room from
fainted and in her fa ll knocked that in use.
over a lamp, which exploded. She
Diamonds Explode.
was burned, very seriously before her
A curious fact regarding diamonds is
condition was discovered and the that it is not uncommon for the crystals
house was barely saved from destruc to explode as soon as they are brought
up from the mine. Somefimes they have
tlon.
burst in the' pockets or the Warm hands
***
of miners, due to the effect o f increased
The police have arrested James temperature. Large stones are more
Stumkie o f Muskegon, on suspicion likely to do this than small ones. Valu
o f having set fire to the F lood mill able stones have been destroyed in this
way. By way of safeguard, some deal
at Hart, Thursday. His hands were
ers imbed large dia’monds in a raw po
severely burned and he could not
tato tow,

To The Readers
Editor Record:
Your paper o f recent date referred
to my going to Grand Rapids to
“ buy” a car o f trees. I asked to
have it corrected, but your last issue
did not refer to it, but did contain
a statement that I had sold a car in
Grand Rapids. I should like to have
your readers know that this 1'ast item
was a correction o f the previous one.
I have not bought any trees and I
do not want people to be misinform
ed upon that point. W e aim to sell
only our own g ro w in g ' which we
think is superior to, and much more
reliable, than any we could buy.
Yours Truly,
I r v in g J a q tja y .

❖ ❖ ❖
Our New Poor Master.
Chas. Miller, o f St. Joseph, one o f
the county poor commissioners, has
been appointed county poor master
to succeed Isaac Light, resigned.
Mr. Miller takes possession o f the
county poor farm March 1 1906.
The p ople o f Berrien County are
fortunate indeed to secure the ser
vices o f a man so well qualified to
fill this important office.
We welcome Mr. Miller and be
speak for him a prosperous future in
his new home. Mr. Light leaves the
county farm with a good record and
he has the well wishes o f a host o f
friends.— Berrien Springs Era.

EACH MAN HIS OWN HORSE
The German Soldier Carries a Load
Which Should Be Light
ened.
The German. Tommy Atkins is well
known to be a hardy soldier, and this
to a great extent is due to the severity
of his training. When, on the march
he is loaded like a beast of burden,
and the German war office is at pres
ent considering how best th e y may
lighten this load.
•
They are beginning with the heavy
calfskin knapsack, for which another
of light waterproof canvas is to be
substituted.
' Of the German infantry recruit it is
said that he carries, his house on his
back. Besides the knapsack itself and
his rifle equipment and clothing, he
carries cooking utensils, parts of a
tent, an overcoat, 3t> cartridges, a linen
suit, a quantity of underwear, two
pair of hoots, boot brushes and black
ing, metal tools, a prayer book and a
small
' ’
*'■ ""Y-*”4^’’
imr.i

Executive Committee
The Buchanan and Bertrand Sun
day school executive committee met
at A C. -Roe’ s office on Monday at
2 o’ clock Jan. 8, 1906.
The follow ing members were pre
sent: Mr. L. B. Rough, Rev. D. O
Ruth, Rev. J. A. Halmhuber, Rev.
Townsend, Rev. Chas. Shook, A. C.
Roe, E. Pennell, E. Ash brook, Mrs.
L. Broceus, Misses Kate Millar and
Edith Beardsley.
The committee decided that the
annual convention be held at the
Advent church Sunday, February 11.
The program committee was chosen
consisting o f Mr. Ed. Ashbroob, Mrs.
Dana Phelps and Miss Kate Miller.
The follow in g resolution was
adopted.
.
That the executive committee of
Buchanan, and Bertrand Suaday
school union would be pleased to
entertain the tour party o f the Berrien
County Sunday school association,
for a meeting at the Evangelical
church on Portage Prairie to be held
at such time as shall be most conve
nient for them..
,
E d i t h B e a r d s l e y , Sec.

' ■»>
Wedding Nuptials.

The Finest Natural

t ALIFORNIA HERFUMES
{
W at RUNNER’S
Also Box Papeterie and Bibles

The new year is here and we are here with
our bargains.. la order to close out our
Holiday Stock, and have an entire new line
for next year, we will sell all Holiday Hoods
at reduced prices. Having on hand Quite few
grades of floor, we have decided to discon
tinue carrying two, the Superlative and
Standard,' and while they last will retail
them as f ollows;

STANDARD

John G. Kotz, head shipping clerk
for the A. C. Staley Mfg. Co., of
South Bend and Miss Nettie Y, He
witt, o f N. Notre Dame street, South
Bend were united in wedlock at 8
o’ clock Wednesday evening at the
parsonage. Rev. P. J. Rice, pastor
o f the First Christian Church, o f that
city officiating.
The bride is a sister o f Mrs. I. N.
Batchelor o f this city. The happy
couple have the wishes o f the R e 
c o r d and many friends.
They w ill be at home to their
friends at 325 South Francis St.
South Bend.
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These Flours formerly retailed fo r
65 and 75 cents.

H. L. K E L L E R

3.. GRIFFIN .

Dr. Robert S. Griffin was born at
Griffin sville, Erie county, N. Y , Sept.
25th, 1828, and passed from this life at
Edwardsburg, Mich., Dec. 27th 1905.
He was the son o f James W. and
Sally (A bbott) Griffin, o f Welsh an
cestry, com ing from Wales to Eng
land, thenCe to America during co
lonial times. His paternal grand
father was a Quaker.
Dr. Griffin was educated in the dis
trict school, and having decided to
embark in a professional life, began
at the age o f 19 to read medicine
with Dr. Lockw ood, at Edwardsburg.
In 1848-9 he attended a course o f
lectures at the Indiana Medical Col
lege at Laporte, afterward locating
at Union, Mich., for the practice of
his profession:.
He remaimed there two years, when
he form ed a copartnership with Dr.
Reading, o f Edwardsburg, and re
moved here. A t the expiration ol
three years he moved to Lawton,
Mich., Where for more than i5 years
he practiced with great success, hav
ing a-very large ride, and practically
breaking down m health. He then
moved to South Bend, returning here
in 1875, where he has since remained
in the practice o f his profession un
til recent years, when physical infirm
ities com pelled him to abandon the
w ork.
'
Hfe was appointed postmaster here
in 1889, and performed the duties
with credit fo r .several years.
He united with the Presbyterian
church at the age o f 18 years, and.
has ever been a consistent and influ
ential member thereof, helping to or
ganize a church at Lawton, and elect
ed an elder thereof •After coming to
Edwardsburg he indentified himself
with the church here and has always
w ork ed ' diligently in the cause,
h oldin g the office o f elder more than
30 years.
r
He married Amanda M Hewitt, a
daughter o f Dethic and Louisa He
witt, Dec. 12, 1850. To this union of
more than 55 years four children
Were born— two sons and two daugh
ters—two o f whom, Egbert H ,, of
Chicago, and Carrie M. are still . liv 
ing. Ida E and Fred having pre
ceded him into the ' other life. A
lovin g wife and faithful daughter
and son remain to mourn his loss
The funeral occured Friday after
noon, at 1:30 o’ clock, at the Presby
terian churchi— Edwardsburg Argus
♦:» ❖ ❖
L. G. PLATT, D. D. S.,
Great Offer
The Chicago Daily papers recog
Specialty—Operative Dentistry.
nize that the B u c h a n a n R e c o r d is
the best local paper in Berrien county
and consequently have singled it outfor their great clubbing offers this
year. We are now able to offer the
Chicago Daily Chronicle and the
R e c o r d , to NEW subscribers for
$2 50. * Renewals one year, both
Office over Fox’s Dry Goods Store,
tapers, $3 00. This offer- has a lim 
ited standing so im prove the oppor

L. W. PLATT, D. D. S.,
Specialty—Crown, Bridge and Plate Work.

Drs. L. G. and L. W . Platt

unity whije it testa.

/
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NILES, MICH.

Phone 47

.r.

A bowling contest w ill be the atLOS'P-“ Today, tw o lo g chains on
Berrien Road, between town and traction a t ' Skeets for to-morrow
Katzanjamer
Chas. Pears* farm. Return to *^h n night at 8 o ’ clock.
" The Niagara Falls Routed
Those
Newsom.
'
J.9. K id vs The H ooligan Boys.
Ineflect June 18,1905.
W est
East,
in the contest are: Sammy, Frankie,
LOST:— A green and black, plaid
N o. 15 + 7:40 a. m ..
No. *12:42a.m.
Phay, Dr. Orville and Johnny KatzNo.48 1 10:28 a. m .
No. 46 * 5:11 a. ni.
morning after
g ° l f cap, Friday
N o.45 t 2:88 p .m .
No. 2 + 10:10 a. in.
No. 5 + S :05 p. m.
No. 14 * 5:19 p. m.
Christmas, between main farm and anjamer and Toney, Hungry, Little
No. 4T+ 6:27p.m .
No.22 + 5:89p. m.
W ilber, Dr. Johnny and P rof. Pete
* Daily + daily except Sunday.
town. Leave at r e c o r d office. N * /
Hooligan.
_____
St. Joei Benton Harbor Division.
No wonder she’ s a nervous wreck,
STATIONS
Smallpox is now giving the state
.m. a.m. p.m .
p.m . p.m . a.m.
She
plods
thr*
snow
and
sleet,
•00 7:30 1:00 lv. South Bend ar.7:35 2:20 11:55
board o f health very little trouble,
:50 7:57 1:27
Warwick
7:06 1:27 11:28 With heavy furs around her neck
in
spite o f the fact that the services
j :20 8:06 1:36
Galien
6:57 12:50 11:19
A nd gause upon her feet.
Glendora
6:45 12:20 11:07
6:00 8:13 1:48
o f "the state contagious disease in
Baroda
6:36 12:01 10:59
6:36 8:26 1:56
7:09 8:35 2:05
Derby
6:28 11:35 10:51
W ANTED:— A boy about 16 or 17 spector have been dispensed with.
Vineland
6:22 11:20 10:45
7:20 8:42 2:12
10:37 to learn the printers trade, and. also The disease exists at seventeen places
8:5S 2:25 „ Benton Harbor 6:12
lv. 6:00 11:00 10:25
:40 9:05 2:85 ar. St.doseph
to work in the bindery department o f in-the state, and it is stated that the
a . m.
A ll trains w ill be tun daily except Sunday.
the R ecord office.
state has not been so free from the
A t Gallon the trains will b e run via. the main
in s s tion.
Great care in the selection o f wheat disease in years.
M . L J enks ,
A gentleman tells o f a school teach
Agent. com bined with perfect m illing pro
duces “ GERBELLE” the flour in the er in Rochester who had difficulty
world, For sale at Keller’ s,
with several mischievous boys. One

£

Remember the act exhibit o f 200
reproductions o f famous masterpieces
TIME TABLE— Sept. 24, 1905.
Trains leave Buchanan as follow s; in painting; architecture and sculp
F or H artford, H olland, Muskegon ture, w ill be held Jan. 17-20.
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City,
and the north; also New Buffalo, He worked with one eye on the
M ichigan City, Porter, Chicago and
clock
the south and west, at 8:35 A . M. and
The whole lo n g work day through,
5:00 P . M.
Now he can watch it with both eyes;
Close connections at Benton Har
He’ s nothing else to do.
bor with Main Line-trains north and
Buy your boy or your girl or your
south.
self,
“ Letters From a Self Made Mer
J. E , E v e t .
~ H. F. MoELiiER.
Worth the effort
Agent.
Gen'l Pass. Axren* chant to His Son.”
and the price, 60c.
>/
B inns Magnet Store .
BUCHANAN MARKETS
Mr. Chas, Groves has accepted a
* W eek ending Jan. 9 Subject to
position
as clerk at the H otel Lee,
change; _
Harry Smith, having resigned and
20c
Butter
accepted a position at the Rich Mfg.
09c
Lard
Co.
22c
E ggs
Honey
12c
We wish to again, call attention to
3c the quarter page ad, offering the
Beef
05c B uchanan R ecord and the Chicago
Veal
Pork
4*c Daily Inter Ocean to new subscribers
4c $2.50, and renewals for $3.50
Mutton
Chicken
8c
“ The Man on The B ox,” “ The
A bove quotations are on liv e weight
House o f a Thousand Candles”
only.
“ Nedra,” “ The Gambler,” buy ’'em,
The Pears-East Grain Go,, report read ’ em.
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
B inns Magnet Store .
No. 2 Red Wheat
81c
Rye
62c
The R ecord no w offers one o f the
30 c
Oats
88 greatest bargains ever made. For 104
Y ello w Corn 701bs
issues o f the R ecord and 317 o f the
Chicago Daily Inter Ocean for new
Closing of Mails.
subscribers, $2 50 and renewals, $3.00.

V

GOING EAST

9: 5 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m.
GOING WEST

7:20 a. m., 12:00 p. m., 2:35 p.m.
5:00 p. m.
GOING

NORTH

7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor
F irst*class M eals and
F irsf»clas3 S erv ice

Pleasant and Comfortable
Booms.
Your Patronage Solicited.

When in South
je t y o u r
lunch at the PhilaOhoicest

Portz’s potato yeast bread.
Feed grinding at Dayton Mill.
P i 229
Try an On-est John cigar.
5c smoke.
V

A good

The Blended Patent Flour “ GER
B E LLE .’ ’ For sale a f Keller’ s.
LOST:— A string o f gold bead
Finder please leave at R ecord o
Mrs. E li Helmick, who has been
very il l for some time is not . so well.
Geo. Wy man & Co. sell off all their
old soldiers after Christmas. See ad
vertisement.
This is phenominal weather for
this time o f the year,
We hope it
w ill, continue so.
W ard Rhoades, o f Belfast, New
Y o r k , but formerly o f this place is
very ill with the mumps.
The children resumed their school
duties, Monday afternoon, after en
joyin g their H oliday vacation
(gFO R SALE:— G ood eight
room
dw elling, fine repair. Snap $«360.00*
Address O. B. care o f R ecord*
'
.
> 4

The Ladies A id Society of the
E vangelical church, w ill meet at the
church, Wednesday for an a ll day’ s
session. A ll come for work. Let
all be present, as this is the monthly
business meeting.
The barbers o f Oklahoma
must have been real mean to the
newspaper man there who retaliated
by callihg them “ hair carpenters,”
in the column o f his paper.—Kansas
City Journal. ______
“ This tale o f a horse you have
written ends abruptly,” said the ed
itor.
“ I know it.” the writer admitted,
“ but it’ s true to the horse I was writ
ing about; his tail was d ock ed ,”
Regular meeting o f Sylvia Chapter
O. E. S. occurs Wednesday evening
•Ian 10. Officers please come early
for practice. Three brothers w ill
entertain the Chapter after the reg
ular order o f business is completed.

Tax Notice.

:

PERSONAL.

A ll persons who have not paid
h eir taxes should do so before Jan,
10 and thus save the extra per cent
vis that w ill be added on that date.
E. W. Sanders. Treas.

I

Mr. Chas, Pears was a N iles
itor, Friday.
•

. Mrs. Tennyson Bunker, was a Niles
visitor todaj*;
First Publication, Jan. 5,1906.

■ Mr. Glenn Smith was a Niles visi
Notice to Nonresident Defendant
tor, Monday.
STATE OP MICHIGAN
Mary Ann Densmore,
Rev* W . J. Douglass went to Ga
Complainant.
Vs.
llon, Monday.
David Densmore,
Defendant/

Mr. John Bishop was a Cassopolis
Suit pending in the circuit court for the coun
ty of Berrien in Chancery. On this cause it
visitor,'Friday.
appearing that the defendant, David Densmore is
not a resident o f Michigan, that h e resides at

Mrs. Clara Richards is in Detroit Sturgeon Bay, Ontario. Therefore on motion o f
Alex Emery solicitor for Complainant, it Is
for a week's stay.
ordered that the defendant, David Dunsmore
Mr. H . E . Leiter was a
caller last Saturday.

enter Uis appearance in said cause within four

Dowagiac months from the date o f this order and that

within twenty days the complainant cause this
order to be published in the B uchanan R ecord
a paper publiahed weekly at Buchanan, M ich.,
Mr. Claire Coveney was a South said publication to be continued once in each
week fo r six successive weeks.
Bend visitor Monday.
Dated this 29th day o f December 1905.
W ilber N . B urns,
M iss Cora Smith, o f South Bend,
Circuit Court Commissioner
fo r Berrien County, Mich.
spent Sunday at home.
A lex E jiebt , o f Buchanan,Mich.,
Complainant Solicitor.
Geo. R . Rich transacted business
Last Publication, Peb. 23, 1906.

day, when one o f them had given her
a great deal o f annoyance she said to
him: “ I wish I could be your moth
er for just one. week; I would-rid you in Chicago last Friday.
o f your naughty disposition. -‘Very
R olla Bates, o f South Bend spent
well, I w ill speak to father" about it *’ Sunday with his parents.
prom ptly replied the lad-, *
E H . Gallup, o f N iles?
Monday afternoon at Benton Haf= Buchanan visitor, Friday.

bor, the bod y o f August Reese,
deaf mute, was fished from the
canal near the schooner Augustus,
which recently brought a cargo o f
lumber to the Nowlen lumber com 
pany. The man'was 40 years o f age,
and employed watchman on the boat
The deceased was subject to fits, and
it is thought he was drowned while
in one o f these.
The Michigan Central has issued a
new time card which w ill differ 'con
siderably from the present one. It is
in book form, about a third the size
o f the former one and does not in
elude the rules and regulations which
w ill be under seperate cover. There
are also new rules to the effect that
all employes o f the road must take
written examinations on their know
ledge o f the time card and rules. •

was

Mrs. Henry Blodgett, Sr., is visit
ing among, relatives in Niles.
7

In the Sunday issue o f the Chicago
American appears an ad, showing
and giving a discription o f the latest
patent o f Geo. R. Rich o f this place.
It is called “ The Rich Handy Gun
Holder.” The apparatus is fastened
to the side o f the bed, which Holds
the revolver, and in case o f emer
gency can be obtained at a moments
notice.. We congratulate Mr. Rich
on his new patent and wish him much
success in his sales,
About twenty-two o f the
Neighbor ladies.went to Galien yes
terday where they exemplified the
initiatory
work
for that order.
Seven ladies were taken into the
secrets o f this organization.
The
afternoon was passed in social chat,
after
which
dainty refreshments
were seived. The Buchanan ladies
returned home at 6 o’ clo ck reporting
an excellent time, and are looking
forward to another pleasant meeting.

Miss Edna Hayden is suffering from
quite a severe strain in her right
ankle, caused by a hard fa ll o n -a
rough side walk Sunday evening.
At present she is unable to step on
The American Trust Company o f
the injured number, but hopes to be South Bend, Ind. begs to remind you
out again in a few days.
that this is the right time to open
accounts. The Company
Frank L. Hall, o f Benton Harbor savings
received the announcement from Con pays 4 per cent interest, compounded
geessman Hamilton, yesterday morn semi-annually; on savings account.
ing, that he had been appointed page A ll deposits received prior to Jan. 11
in the house o f representatives for w ill begin to earn interest from New
two years, his duties to begin on his Years Day. Though less th a n 'tw o
arrival in Washington.
He left this years old the resources o f this Coinpany have grown to the enormous
morning for the above named city.
sum o f $785,000. Small accounts
®Mr. Allen Helmick was able to are as welcome as large ones. Come
be on our streets again, Saturday, and see us when you are in South
to greet his many friends after Bend.
%/
J9.
♦> ♦> *>
six
weeks illness at home, He
Club Organized.
having sustained a broken collar
At
the
home
o f the Misse.s. Blanche
bone. The bandages were removed
Friday, and he is feeling much bet and Ethel Wells last 'Friday nig
the G. T. 0. B. Club was organized
ter.
~
o f which there are fourteen members
0 give up cigarettes, she cried,
Miss Ethel Stryker was elected presi
Her mouth was near his ear;
dent o f the order. The evening was
“ By them fu ll many a man has died passed in social chat, and car ds, after
They’ ve caused fu ll many a tear.” all business had been transacted.
Her mouth was near his ear, you see, Light refreshments were served dan
all report an enjoyable evening
Her voice jarred on his drum;
“ I’ ll give up cigarettes,” cried he The next meeting w ill be held next
“ I f you’ ll quit chewing gum.’ ’ Friday evening at the home oTMisses
Georgia and Ethel Beistle.
The case o f Chas. A. Chapin vs. F,
♦I* ♦> ...
M. Gray is to be noticed for a new
Chapman Names Deputies.
trial in the United States district
State Fish and “ Game Warden
court at Grand Rapids this month.
The former trial which took a ■large Chapman, Thursday announced his
number o f people to the Valley City appointments for the com ing year.
from Buchanan and surrounding O H. E . Pitkin, o f Benton- Harbor
and B. F. Marrs, o f Berrien Springs
towns as witnesses ended in a- dis are named as the deputies from 'Ber
agreement.
. rien County,

For everyone at

Mr. Lee Jones went to Chicago,
Sunday, to transact business.
^Mrs. J. Crandall has gone to South
Bend to remain for. a short tim e.
Mr.-Chas. Diggins and son, Kern,
were South Bend visitors, Friday.
Mr. Geo. B lack returned home last
night after a short stay in Chicago

Barber Shop and Oath
New

Mrs. Steve Arney visited am ong I
I
::riends and, relatives in Niles last]
of
Friday.
Mr. Davis, of the m ail order house,
was in Chicago, Friday transacting
justness.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dew ey, o f South
Bend, spent Sunday w ith Buchanan
relatives.

Mr. Jay Conrad returned home,
Sunday, after a short visit in Elkhart
anwith his sister.

Governor” Warner yesterday
nonneed the resignation o f Alonzo
Vincent, as warden o f Jackson prison. Mr. Vincent sets forth in his
resignation that business interests
make it necessary for him to retire.
It is also stated that Postmaster Arm
strong, o f . Cassopolis, w ill be Mr.
Vincent’ s successor. It is said that
Governor
Warner
w ill nominate
Armstrong, and he believes that the
board w ill ratify the nomination.

J

a

Mr. Frank Mead visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. W . H . W atson at Three
Oaks, Monday.
Mr. and M rs. Arthur Ravin, of
N iles, spent Sunday with FI W . Ra
vin and fam ily.
Mr. Sam Bunker, o f Dowagiac,
spent Sunday with his son, Tennyson
Bunker and wife.
Mrs. A dam Hahn returned home
last Saturday, after several months
stay in California.
Mr. Sam Bunker, o f South Bend,
was in Buchanan, Saturday, visiting
friends and relatives.
Miss Minnie W agner has returned
home after a pleasant visit with
friends in- Three Oaks.
Mrs. Rolla Montague, o f South
Bend, is visiting relatives and friends
in town for a few days*
Delbert Bates returned borne Sat
urday after a two week’s visit in
Kalamazoo with his sister.
Mr. R oy Mead returned to Chicago
Sunday evening after a pleasant visit
with relatives in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. M athias H uss and
daughter,
M rs. Newton Barnhart
were Galien visitors, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W ard Smith, o f
Mishawaka, spent Sunday in this v il
lage with their respective parents.
Mr. Dana Phelps, who has been at
Glendivej M ont., for a number of
months returned home last Thursday
M. A . Shaw returned home
last Saturday, after spending two
weeks with relatives in Joliet and
Chicago, 111.
M r. and Mrs. II. C. W right re
turned home, Saturday, from Niles',
where they visited their daughter for
several days.
M r. and Mrs. Clarence Runner left
yesterday for a two week’s visit near
Rerrien Centre, as the guest - of the
latter’s parents.
•James Evey, agent a t P.
M.
depot, was called to Riverdale ,-last
Friday, on account o f the serio us dll ness.of his father.
M iss Nina Lewis returned to her
duties as school teacher at Ishpetning, Saturday morning, after Spend
ing her vacation with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Fletcher Lewis.
jn o . W . Lyddiek and friend Albert
S; Butler, after enjoying their vaca
tion at the former’s home, ^‘returned
to Ann A rb o r,. Monday to resume
their studies in the University.
Mr. H .-A . Hathaway w ill leave for
Dowagiac, tonight where he will foe
initiated into the order o f Elks.
From that city he will start for Salt
Lake City, where he will remain in
definitely,
•* ^
. - .
*!♦

T he Record, has the largest circula
tion and is the host ■ advertising
ip Berrien, county,, Re^d It, _

wish to imform the people
Buchanan that I have

Physicians tell us that all
the b l o o d in a healthy
-human b od y passes through
the heart once in every two
m inutes. I f this action be
comes irregular the whole
body suffers. P oor health
follows poor b lo o d ; Scott’s
E m ulsion makes the blood
pure.
O n e reason why

is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood.
I t is partly di
gested before it enters the
stom ach; a double advan
tage in- this.
Less work
for the stom ach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
T o get the greatest amount
o f good with the least p os-'
sible effort is the desire o f
everyone in poor health.
Scott’ s Em ulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be
fore you expect i t
W e will send you a
sample free.
Be sure th a t this
picture in th e form of
a label is on the wrap
per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

S c o t t & B ow ne
Chemists
409 Pearl S t., N» Y .

----------- -

W
M
&Kk

*»■- -•-•*• -■ -

F R O M A V E R Y S M A L L SC*
D IN N IN G T O T H C L A R O e S T
C LO V ER H ULLER F A S TO LY
IN T H E W O R L D

sell M fg.
stones. As they roll around the trav
eler feels like stopping for a moment
to think o f the difficulties overcome,
the progress made, and to gather
strength for the onward march. As
the milestones that are past increase,
the traveler gains courage and
strength from experience, and the
periods o f retrospect become more in
teresting, This is true, not only with
individuals, but with business enter
prises.
When a man embarks in a business
enterprise he launches his boat on a
sea that is strewn with wrecks.
Someone has said that .out o f every
one hundred business concerns that

A short historical sketch o f this
man makes very interesting reading,
The writer o f the follow in g lines hacl
met just such men as John Comly
Birdsell:
“ The heighths by great men reached
and kept
Were not attained by sudden flight.
But they, while their companions
slept,
Were toiling upward in the night.”
I f ever a man toiled upward, while
others slept, or endeavored to impede
his progress, it was the* founder and
magnetic spirit o f the great enter
prise o f the Birdsell Manuf acturing
Company, When he made his first
clover huller, fifty years ago, this one
machine could take care o f the entire
clover erop o f the country. No won
der the wise ones among his neigh
bors shook their heads. But Mr.
Birdsell was wise, in that he appreated the peculiar merits o f the
clover, and the great benefits that
would accrue from its increased and

sists o f twenty-four, two, three and
four-story buildings, covering two
city blocks, not including its lumber
sheds, which cover eight acres o f
ground; under which is stored m il
lions o f feet o f carefully selected
lumber used in manufacturing the
products o f this company.
For many years it manufactured
clover hullers exclusively. In 1887
it began to manufacture wagons.
Quality has always been its slogan,
therefore the demand and popularity
o f its wagon increased as its merits
became known, until to-day it has a
yearly capacity of fifteen thousand
strictly high grade wagons, and one
thousand, five hundred clover and
alfalfa.hullers. Visitors to this plant are many dur
ing the year, and they always receive
a cordial welcome. It is truly an in
teresting sight to go through the d if
ferent departments. From the engine
room, where two great Corliss engines
develop the power that runs the ma

This is the greatest clubbing offer ever made by any newspaper, and is only
good for a limited time. Take advantage of this great offer at once before it is
withdrawn.

The

ally directed its way.

creased, a new danger confronted
him. He fou nd himself surrounded
and attacked on every side by a
horde o f pirates, whose purpose it
was to steal from- him the produet
o f his labor and brains. The story o f
his fight is a lon g and interesting
one, and continued fo r many years,
costing nearly a quarter o f a m illion
o f dollars, but the banner o f victory
was planted on the side o f right.

The Buchanan Record
Is the oldest paper in Berrien county
Is published twice-each-week
'Its service covers all important news
in Berrien county, the more important
news of the state, and all the local
news of Buchanan and vicinity.
The Buchanan Record, twice-a-week,
one year in advance is

Is Chicago’s greatest daily paper.
. Its news service is unsurpassed by
any newspaper.
Its stock and market reports can be
relied upon always.
The regular price for the Daily Inter
Ocean for one year is

John Comly Birdsell
are launched, less than five ever at
tain permanent success.
When,
therefore, we find a concern that has
reached, successfully, its fiftieth mile
stone congratulations are in order,
and a resume o f its history is not universal growth; and, in connection
only interesting, but highly instruc ‘with his invention fo r facilitating
tive and profitable.
and cheapening the production o f the
South Bend may well be proud, for seed, he educated the farmer to the
within her borders there are a num benefits that would accrue to him
ber o f business concerns that have from its culture. So he not only
either reached, or are within sight o f created the machine, but the market
their h alf century mark. We have that would create a demand for its
When, through his
not time to mention them all, hut in manufacture.
asmuch as the Birdsell Manufacturing perseverance, courage, and determin
Company is now celebrating its fif ation, these conditions were realized,
tieth anniversary, attention is natur- and a demand fo r the machine in-

Chicago inter Ocean

chinery, to the office building, clean
liness, order and system obtains. The
plant is lighted by electricity, gener
ated in its own plant. It has its
own fire department, and automatic
sprinkling systems. The factory is
equipped with the most modern
type o f machinery throughout, many
o f the machines being o f their own
invention, and designed to expedite
the output, thereby decreasing the
cost o f production and at the same

*r
time adding to the quality o f the1
product.
W hile its B i« Six Clover Huller,
and No. 7 A lfalfa Huller, are "the
largest machines o f their class in the
world, they also enjoy the reputation
o f consuming one-third less power to
run them than o f any similar machine
made; at the same time outstripping
all competitors in quantity and qual
ity o f work.

T o review the success o f any great
and lon g established business is to
discover a genius, a master m ind who
la id the foundation w ell and who
proved the magnetic center around
which the business grew. That o f
the Birdsell Manufacturing Company
is no exception. Throughout its bus
iness experience o f fifty years, the
genius and personality o f its founder,
In the line o f manufacture o f c lo v 
the late John Comly Birdsell, is
In the fa ll o f 1863, the increasing
everywhere in evidence, the founda growth o f the clover industry in the er and alfalfa hullers, the Birdsell
tion stone o f this great industry In west, induced Mr. Birdsell to open a Manufacturing Company enjoys a
greater domestic and foreign trade
than all other makers o f this class o f
machinery combined. The demand
for its wagons is rapidly increasing,
their superior quality being acknow
ledged the world over.
The fiftieth year just closed has
been a very prosperous one; the com 
pany being well managed by the sons
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FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

Both Papers One Yt
Address all orders at once to
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R EN EW ALS. O N E YEAR B O TH PAPERS, $3.00

and grandson o f its founder; Mr. J.
B, Birdsell, President and Treasurer;
B. A. Birdsell, Vice President; J. O.
Birdsell, Secretary, and H. V . Bird
sell, Cashier. A ll o f whom, in the
management o f their several depart
ments, are perpetuating the high
order o f business ability o f the
founder.
By way o f commemorating its fif
tieth anniversary this company hasi sued a little booklet entitled “ Fifty
Years o f Progress ” It tells kn inter
esting story o f an uphill fight and a
victory ably won. It also demon
strates the fact that all true success,
the kind that wins respect and is per
manent, must have for its foundation
sterling character, which combines
the principles o f truth, integrity, and
fair dealing. The whole reinforced
by courage, tempered with wisdom,
and a determination to overcome all
and every obstacle that may present
itself.
•;*
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On all our CROCKERY and CLASS WAKE, to clean
up this line of goods we are making some very low prices.
Saving Prices on Groceries.
1 Box Household Matches
9c per package
1 Can Gilt edge Pumpkin
5c per can
1 Box Victor Starch
5c per box
1 Package of Yeast Eorrn
4c per pkg.
Town Talk Coffee 15c per pound.
■7 pounds Polled Oat Meal
- '
25c
21 pounds H. and E. Granulated Sugar
- . $1. 00
10 pound sack Buckwheat, only
25c
1 sack fresh, ground Meal
*4
10c
1 sack Graham Elour
10c
25 pounds Best Patent Flour
60c
25 pounds Golden Wedding
55c
/
25 pounds .Lucky Hit
53c
25. pounds Daisy 50c
We give trading* stamps with every purchase.

Gorton’s Minstrels.

Never before have the citizens o f
our village witneessed a more pleas
ing and entertaining show than the
one that was presented at Rough’ s
Leaders in Low Prices and Eirst-class Goods
Opera House-last Saturday evening. \ j
The performers o f this minstrel
company being greeted by a crowded
house.
The company is the strongest in the
long history o f this organization and
the costumes are worthy o f special
mention. The vocalists were attired
in the costumes o f Louis X IV . The
colors wore each being o f different
colored- satin with knee pants and
satin oxfords. The end men wore
evening suits o f orange satin. The
orchestra was form ed back o f the
company and screened from the aud
ience by beautiful scenery.
Little Miss Horton deserves more
Phone 83
The Lumberman.
than ordinary praise for the active
part she took in this show. Her
cloggin g was indeed marvelous for
one so young, and she received the
applause from the whole house.
The men who performed with the
clubs, hats, hoops, etc., are the beat Now is the time to Jeave your order for a suit, overcoat Or
that ever appeared -.in ou r village,
.
and their appreciation was shown by trousers, perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
the repeated encore o f the audience.
W e -a re more than pleased that
Manager Rough Was able to secure
this excellent company, and trust
W E A R E S T I L L M A K I N G S U I T S F R O M $18.0Q
he w ill be able to get them -again at
.an parly date.
.
'UP, A N D T R O V S E R S F R Q ^ $l q &*tjp

W e can fill your order for

°* Hard Coal,

Best Grade of Soft Coal and Coke

4

Don’t Wait * * *

Factory on West Race, South Bend, In 1863ing laid by him at Quaker H ill, Monroe County, New Y ork, in the year
1855, when his inventive genius evolved the first clover huller, and at the
same time planted the seed which
has grown to be the greatest industry
its kind in the w orld-

v

small shop in South Bend, where he
removed his 'entire plant in |1864.
W hile there were other difficulties,
many and perplexing, to be encoun
• •* •
tered and overcome, the growth o f Carriage Barn, Quaker Hill, N.
T . Where
the business from that date was steady
F irst B irdsell Clover H uller Was
BvtiIt in
an^. sure, ijatil to-da y 4he plant cpn.
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F. J. BANKE &CO,
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